
€'4 ffi Gcuernmenl oI fammu and Keithnlr
Dfueclorcte cf Hortlculture Plcnnlng & }larhetlng

Rclbcgh trlncgnr.

tubiectr Notlcc Inultlng cppllccllcn cn pretcrlbed fcrmt for sllclment oI
thop dler ct F&U Jtlcrket Rcmbnn Bolote.

ilorrFrcarroN
Applicotion on prescribed forms qre invited from permonent residents of l&K Stqte for

ollotment of shop sites of F& V Morhet, Rombon Botote olongwith Demond Droft for on omount

of Rs.l.oo locs( One Loc only) os eqrnest money pledged to Director Horticulture ( Plonning &

Morheting). The lost dqte of receipt of opplicotion forms is fixed on o8.o7.2o19 or the next

worhing doy in cose 8th luly hoppens to be o holidoy. The opplicotions forms con be obtoined

from the below mentioned office on oll worhing doys during office hours ogoinst poyment of

Rs.looo/= (Rupees one thousond only) in the shope of bonh droft pledged to Director

Horticulture (P&M). The cost of shop sites is fixed os Rs.1,92,ooo/= ( Rupees one Loc ninety two

thousond only).

1. Directorote of Horticulture (P&M) Roi Bogh Srinogor

2. Deputy Director Hortiiulture (P&M) lommu.

3. Areo Morheting Officer Horticulture (P&M) Dodo.

4. AGMO Office Botote.

The Applicotion forms duly completed in qll respect con be submitted in the qbove

mentioned offices os per terms ond conditions loid down with the opplicqtion form by or before

08.07.2019.

Buhhcrl) (KAr)
Director,

Horticutture (P&M) Srinogor
No: DHPM/ApMC/so1l2o1s-2ot /AQ/* ?f Doted: )B .oo.zotg
Copy to the-

1. Secretory to Govt, Horticulture Deportment Civil Secretoriot Srinogor for fovour of
informotion.

2, Deputy Director Horticulture (p&M) lommu for informotion & n/q.
3. Areq Morheting Officer Horticulture (P&M) Dodq for informotion & n/o.
4. AGMO Horticulture (p&M) Botote for informotion & n/o.
5. lnformotion office Horticulture (p&M) Srinogor for informotion ond n/q. He is directed to

get the contents of the notificqtion published in two Iocol leoding dqilies of
Koshmir/lqmmu diuision for wide publicity.



Ii pnopo'ED IERT' A}ID CoNDITloil A}ID ELIGIBILTY GNTTENIA FOR
t' ALLoTHENT oF tHoptlrE Ar Fnulr AilD UEGETABE mARKET

BATOTE NAilBAl{

l. The size of the shopsite is 12 ft x 20 ft qnd the premium fixed for shopsite is

Rs. 1,92,OOO/= ( Rupees One Lqc Ninety Two Thousqnd Only).

z. A demqnd drqft for Rs. 1.OO locs ( Rupees One Loc Only) os eqrnest money

in fqvour of Director Horticulture Plqnning & Mqrheting pqyoble qt

lommu ond Koshmir Bqnh Limited enclosed with the qpplicotion form

without which the opplicotion form sholl not be entertqined . The eqrnest

money sholl be refunded in fovour of un-qllotted qppliconts ofter the

scrutiny procest is over.

3. The qllottee sholl pqy the remoining bolonce of premium qmounting to Rs.

o.92 locs (Rupees Ninety Two Thousond Onty) in the shqpe of Demqnd

Drqft ptedged to Horticulture (p&M) pqyoble ot lommu & Koshmir Bonh

Ltd. before signing the Leqse Deed os }nd premium instollment. The

qllottee is bound to execute Leose Deed with the Deportment within o
period of Three months from the dote of issue of the ollotment letter,

foiling which the preniium omount poid os l't instollment shqll be forfeited
qnd ollotment shqll be concelled.

4. ln cose the number of opplicotions ore more thqn the number of qvoilqble

shopsites in the Mondi, the qllotment sholl be mqde strictly by drqw of lots
qmong the eligible oppliconts.

5. The oppticqnts sholl hqve to enclose/produce q No demond Certificote
(NDC) from the Fruit Growers Cooperotive morheting Society in whose

jurisdiction the opplicont resides, certifying cleoronce of loon, if ony tohen

by him from such society.

6. The otlotment sholl be on leqse bosis for o period ol qo yeors in the first

instonce renewoble of the discretion of the Deportment qs per the Model

Leose Deed devised by the Depqrtment for the soid purpose.

7. The ollottee hqs to give on undertohing to obide by the APMR Act, 1997

ond Rules ond Bye Lows mode there under. He shqll hqve to obtoin license

under the provisions of APMR Act 1997 qnd get it renewed periodicolly for
conducting the business in the Morhet.



8. The Ground rent poyoble sholl be (a Rs' IOOO/- per month (Rupees One

Thousond only Per Month) per shop subject to on upword revision of 5olo

ofter everY five Yeors'

9. The ollottee sholl hove to enter into the leose deed with the Deportment

on prescribed form ond the possession of the site sholl be hqnded over to

him/them ofter execution of the leose deed ond depositing of prescribed

premium qmount.

10. The qilottee shoil hqve to construct shop qccording to the type design

provided by the Deportment of Horticulture Plqnning qnd Mqrheting ond

onydeviotionfromsuchdesignshqllresultinconcellotionofollotmentof
shopsite qnd forfeiture of oll the money poid by him/them' The structure

shqll qlso be demolished'

ll.Theollotteeshollhqvetoroiseconstructionwithinqperiodofsixmonths
fromthedotethesiteishondedovertohimfoilingwhichtheqllotment
shqll stqnd concelled with forfeiture of oll the money poid by him'

12. The qllottee qfter tdhing over possession of the shop site sholl use the sqme

only for the purpose it is meont for ond olso sholl not sublet the some to

ony person, porty qgent or qgencies. ln cqse the ollottee sublets it in qny

monner whot so ever the qllotment shqll stqnd concelled ond the

premium poid by him olong with eqrnest money deposited sholl stond

forfeited.

13. other terms qnd conditions sholl be mentioned in the stondord leose deed

prepored by the deportment to sofeguord the interests of APMC qnd

Government ProPertY'

ELIGIBITITV GRETENN FON ALLOTTENT OF 
'HOP'EE'

1. The opplicqnt is the permqnent resident of the Stote of lommu ond

Koshmir.

2. Government Employee of Stqte/centrql Government or Semi

Government is not eligible for ollotment of shopsite in the Mondi'



7.

3

Onty Trqders / Growers of District Rombon qnd Tehsil Assor of Dodo

District cqn qpply for otlotment of shopsite ot F&V Mqrhet Bqtote.

Fruit Growers hqving minimum |OOO boxes of onnuol production for

lost more thon three yeors ond Vegetqble growers hoving minimum

5OO Qtls of onnuol production for lost more thon three yeqrs to be

ce*ified by the concerned CHO/CAO qre eligible for opplying for the

shopsite in the soid mqndi. The opplicqnt sholl qlso produce the

revenue records of the lond owned by him/her ond under Horti/Agri

crops ottested by the Tehsildor concerned in support of their cloim of

production.

Whotesole fruit trqders / commission Agents / loint portnership firms

(Registered) hoving five yeors of experience qnd minimum 5OOO Kgs of

Dry fruit (Wolnut)ond zooo Qtls of Vegetobles qnnuol turnover to be

identified by the concerned registered Fruit Associqtion ond further

verified by the concerned Areq Morheting Officer of Horticulture

Plonning qnd Morheting Deportment con olso qpply.

Fruit/Vegetoble Growers Co-operotive Morheting Societies (Registered)

hoving onnuolly hondted minimum 3oOO boxes of fruit for lqst three

yeors to be certified by the concerned Areo Morheting Officer ore olso

eligible.

The Growers/ Trqders in whose fovour the shopsites is ollotted in ony

F&V Mqrhet of the stote is not eligible for qllotment ot F&V Morhet

Dodo. An qffidqvit to this effect shqll be produced by the opplicont

olong with the opplicotion ond if of ony time it is hnown/proven thqt
the opplicont hos lied in this regord the otlotment ot F&V Morhet Dodo

mondi shqll be concelled forthwith.


